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a b s t r a c t
Water bodies, or blue spaces, offer a range of health and well-being beneﬁts. Many of these beneﬁts occur in waterside spaces and do not require direct water contact. For example, non-water based physical activity (e.g. walking and running) and reduced stress as a result of viewing water from a distance. However, research dedicated to
understanding the economic impact of changes to freshwater ecosystems predominantly focuses on water-based
recreation and water quality. As a result, the economic impacts of changes to waterside space are often
overlooked. This study used the contingent valuation method to determine public preference for the protection
of lakeside quality, in terms of lake views, path quality and lakeside access, at two large freshwater lakes in Scotland (Loch Lomond and Loch Leven). The aim of the study was to estimate willingness to pay among a sample of
adults in Scotland (n = 1056) for the protection of lakeside quality. Results indicate that the majority of respondents are willing to pay for the preservation of lakeside quality at each lake. Based upon the most conservative
estimates obtained, mean willingness to pay for the protection of lakeside quality was £12.06 per household
per year at Loch Lomond and £8.44 at Loch Leven. These ﬁndings provide valuable economic data and suggest
that changes to waterside space at destination water bodies have nationally important economic impacts.
Greater consideration of the economic impact of changes to lakeside space is recommended in order to develop
cost-effective and socially optimal water resource management policies at large freshwater lakes.
© 2020 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
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Approximately 90% of all surface freshwater on earth is contained in
natural or man-made lakes (Shiklomanov and Rodda, 2004). Humans
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derive a range of direct and indirect beneﬁts from freshwater lakes
which contribute to well-being (Reynaud and Lanzanova, 2017).
These beneﬁts can be related to a set of ecosystem services, including
regulating (e.g. water puriﬁcation), provisioning (e.g. ﬁsh production),
supporting (e.g. nutrient cycling) and cultural (e.g. recreational activities) services (Millennium Ecosystem Assessment, 2005; Costanza
et al., 2017). Quantifying the economic value of freshwater ecosystem
services has become an increasingly important priority for policy
makers since the implementation of the European Union's Water
Framework Directive (WFD) (Directive/2000/60/EC). The WFD aims to
achieve good ecological status (GES) for all water bodies in EU member
states and requires the social and economic impacts of water policies related to achieving GES to be considered in the formation of catchment
management plans (Vlachopoulou et al., 2014). Indeed, understanding
the economic value of freshwater ecosystem services is an important element of designing socially optimal water resource management policies (Xu et al., 2018). However, empirically estimating the economic
value of freshwater ecosystem services is challenging as these services
frequently generate non-market beneﬁts (Hanley et al., 2019).
Over recent decades, economists have developed a range of methods
to value non-market beneﬁts, which typically rely on the stated or revealed preferences of individuals (Mitchell and Carson, 1989). Revealed
preference approaches determine economic values by observing actual
behaviour, and linking this to the availability and/or quality of environmental resources such as rivers and forests. Stated preference methods
determine economic values by analysing consumer behaviour in carefully designed hypothetical markets (Hanley and Czajkowski, 2019).
Given that people are commonly unfamiliar with hypothetical markets
and non-market goods, stated preference valuations often reﬂect a degree of uncertainty (Butler and Loomes, 2007). Where such uncertainty
characterises the value people place on environmental enhancements,
research suggests that respondents of stated preference surveys often
prefer to provide a range of economic value statements rather than a
single value (Mahieu et al., 2017). Understanding the size of this range
of values or “valuation gap” is useful in interpreting the economic values
derived from stated preferences approaches. However, few studies have
attempted to identify what determines the size of this gap (Hanley et al.,
2009; Smith et al., 2019).
The Contingent Valuation (CV) method is a survey-based stated
preference approach, where respondents are asked to value changes
to a non-market good such as water quality (Šebo et al., 2019), or air
pollution (Hammit and Zhou, 2006). The CV method determines economic values of non-market goods by asking how much respondents
are willing to pay or willing to accept in compensation for speciﬁed
changes to the good in question. Measures of willingness to pay
(WTP) and/or willingness to accept (WTA) allow a monetary value to
be placed on the environmental gain or loss, which is an estimate of
the underlying gain or loss in utility to the individual (Hanley et al.,
2019). The CV method has been used extensively to determine the
non-market value of improving water quality at lakes in various locations (Hunter et al., 2012; Bateman et al., 2005; Cooper et al., 2004;
Van Houtven et al., 2014). Whilst a substantial body of work seeks to determine the non-market beneﬁts of changes to water quality and improvements to ecological status, less is known about changes to other
important attributes of freshwater ecosystems.
Cultural ecosystem services, particularly the health and well-being
beneﬁts of spending time in the natural environment, have received increased attention across a number of disciplines in recent years. “Nature-health” research has predominantly focused on the health and
well-being beneﬁts of exposure to green space, which has been shown
to improve both physical and mental health (Twohig-Bennett and
Jones, 2018). The role of water bodies, recently termed “blue spaces”,
for promoting health improvements has received relatively less attention, yet a growing body of evidence suggests that exposure to freshwater can provide physical and mental health beneﬁts, e.g. by reducing
anxiety (Pearson et al., 2019) and encouraging physical activity (Vert

et al., 2019). Emerging evidence that freshwater may play a direct role
in facilitating health and well-being beneﬁts suggests the value of cultural ecosystem services provided by water bodies may have been previously underestimated. This may partly explain why ecosystems
services provided by lakes are recurrently undervalued in decisions related to their management and conservation (Reynaud and Lanzanova,
2017).
Recent evidence suggests the majority of visitors to inland water
bodies in England, UK do not make direct contact with water (Elliott
et al., 2018) and that improved water quality does not necessarily enhance the ecosystem services offered by inland waters (Ziv et al.,
2016). Health and well-being beneﬁts related to blue space exposure
commonly occur in terrestrial locations, e.g. due to non-water based
physical activity (Vert et al., 2019), reduced psychological distress
from viewing water (Nutsford et al., 2016) and social interaction in waterside environments (Bell et al., 2017). Consequently, water visibility
and the condition of waterside spaces (e.g. path quality or the availability of open spaces) play an important role in the provision of health and
well-being beneﬁts, yet little is known empirically about the value of
these attributes.
Having identiﬁed this knowledge gap, the present study adopted a
CV approach to determine the non-market value of protecting “lakeside
quality” in terms of water visibility, path quality and access to lakeside
space at two large and popular freshwater lakes in Scotland: Loch
Leven and Loch Lomond. The speciﬁc objectives were to: (i) quantify
how the public value the protection of lakeside quality at two large
water bodies in Scotland which are contrasting in physical characteristics, visitation numbers and water quality; (ii) determine how public
willingness to pay for protecting lakeside quality is inﬂuenced by
sociodemographic factors, visit characteristics and geographic location
relative to the lake; (iii) establish what factors inﬂuence the size of the
“valuation gap”; and (iv) inform future decision making processes at
large freshwater lakes.
2. Case study descriptions
2.1. Loch Lomond
Loch Lomond is a large freshwater lake located in Central West Scotland, UK (56°05′N 4°34′W) (Fig. 1). The lake has a surface area of
71 km2 and approximately 153.5 km of shoreline with several beaches
and lakeside settlements. Loch Lomond is located within the Loch
Lomond and Trossachs National Park, which is protected under the National Parks (Scotland) Act (2000). The site is classiﬁed under a variety
of conservation designations, including as a National Scenic Area (NSA),
RAMSAR site, National Nature Reserve (NNR) and Special Protected
Area (SPA). Loch Lomond Woods are designated as a Special Area of
Conservation (SAC) due to the presence of western acidic oak woodland. Loch Lomond offers diverse recreational opportunities and receives approximately seven million visitor days and four million
visitors per year, making it of one of the most popular sites for recreation in Scotland (Friends of Loch Lomond, 2019). The lake is surrounded
by designated walking routes and cycle tracks and offers a variety of
water-based recreational opportunities including swimming, boating,
angling and water sports.
2.2. Loch Leven
Loch Leven is a shallow nutrient-rich freshwater lake located in
Perthshire, Scotland, UK (56°12′N, 3°22′W) (Fig. 1). The lake has a surface area of 13 km2 and mean depth of 3.9 m with multiple sections that
exceed 22 m (Hedger et al., 2002). In recent decades, Loch Leven has
been adversely affected by nutrient inputs from surrounding commercial sources and rural septic tanks causing cyanobacterial blooms
which can lead to water quality failing to meet World Health Organisation (WHO) standards for safe recreational usage (Hunter et al., 2010).
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Fig. 1. Maps of Loch Lomond (A) and Loch Leven (B).

The conservation importance of the lake is evidenced by its designation
as a National Nature Reserve (NNR), a Site of Special Scientiﬁc Interest
(SSSI), a Special Protected Area (SPA) and a RAMSAR site. Loch Leven receives approximately 200,000 visitors per year and visitor numbers are
increasing annually (Reid et al., 2016). The lake is surrounded by a number of small beaches and a 22 km path which is popular among walkers,
dog walkers and cyclists. Bird watching is also popular due to the presence of notable bird species, e.g. pink-footed goose (Anser
brachyrhynchus), shoveler (Anas clypeata), gadwall (Anas strepera),
goldeneye (Bucephala clangula) and cormorant (Phalacrocorax carbo),
whilst angling is popular due to the presence of brown trout (Salmo
trutta).
2.3. Valuation scenario
The basis of any CV research is a valuation scenario which should be
realistic and credible (Johnston et al., 2017). A hypothetical valuation
scenario was developed to account for the objectives of this study and
to take into account the differing physical characteristics of Loch
Lomond and Loch Leven. The valuation scenario proposed an increase
in management costs at either lake due to the need to respond to

overgrowing native vegetation and increased visitor numbers. Overgrowing vegetation and increased visitor numbers provided a realistic
and uncontroversial mechanism to reduce lake visibility, deteriorate
path quality and limit lakeside access. A new, hypothetical lakeside
management plan was thus proposed for selected areas of each lake to
protect “lakeside quality” by focusing on three key issues: (1) maintaining path quality by remediating overgrowing vegetation and damage
from increased footfall; (2) retaining current lake views from recreational areas and walking routes by managing overgrowing vegetation;
(3) preserving access to lakeside spaces by managing aquatic and terrestrial vegetation growth. Such management plans would require additional funding from Scottish taxpayers, which generated a credible
payment scenario. Further details of the valuation scenario are outlined
in Section 3.3.
3. Methodology
3.1. Survey development and administration
Individual CV surveys were designed for Loch Lomond and Loch
Leven. The content and questions of both surveys were almost identical
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with the exception of small technicalities related to the differing characteristics of each site. Participants for both surveys were recruited via the
Qualtrics online panel (www.qualtrics.com/uk/) which is made up of
adults resident in the UK. After passing screening questions to conﬁrm
eligibility for the study (i.e. residing in Scotland), panel members were
randomly directed to either survey on the Qualtrics online platform.
The proposed extent of the hypothetical market, i.e. the group of people
whose welfare could be affected by the changes at each lake being valued in the study (Mitchell and Carson, 1989), was selected as nationwide (Scotland-wide). A sample size of 500 respondents for each case
study site was targeted in the sampling period (14th–22nd August
2018), which is similar to recent nationwide CV studies that have
been carried out in Scotland (Kuhfuss et al., 2016).
The survey instrument was designed in accordance with suggested
best practice (Johnston et al., 2017). Prior to submission, the CV scenario
and survey instrument were subject to rigorous qualitative and quantitative pre-testing. Qualitative pre-testing involved multiple focus
groups made up of non-users (n = 3) and users (n = 4) of each lake
in locations close to each site and further aﬁeld to account for the opinions of the wider population in Scotland. The valuation scenario and a
series of landscape visualisations designed to convey visual changes
were reviewed by academic experts in freshwater ecosystems from
the University of Stirling (n = 7) and organisations involved in managing each lake (n = 2) to ensure the survey content was accurate and
credible. Quantitative pre-testing consisted of a pilot study of 100 responses (50 per lake) from Scottish households via the Qualtrics online
panel outlined above. The pre-testing process assisted in reﬁning the
valuation scenario, ensuring the survey instrument was readable and
selecting appropriate payment values for eliciting WTP.
3.2. Background information and engagement with each lake
Prior to the survey itself, respondents were provided with background information that outlined the objectives of the survey and
how the results would be used. A policy consequentiality script was included to incentivise respondents to reveal their true preferences
(Vossler and Watson, 2013; Czajkowski et al., 2017). The consequentiality script stated that the survey results would be shared with the Scottish Government and relevant policy makers to inform future
management plans for either lake and other water bodies across Scotland. A similar script was adopted by Needham and Hanley (2019a) in
a CV study of ﬂood defence in Scotland.
The survey was divided into ﬁve sections. In section one, respondents were asked a variety of questions about their usage of water bodies in general. These questions had two purposes; to provide intellectual
stimuli prior to more cognitively challenging questions at later stages in
the survey and to collect data on factors that may inﬂuence WTP
(Whitehead, 2006). The second section of the survey focused on behaviours speciﬁcally related to each lake. Respondents were presented with
text outlining the conservation status, recreational opportunities and
visitor numbers at each lake in order to provide context to the valuation
scenario (Johnston et al., 2017). Respondents were then asked a variety
of questions regarding their previous visits to the lake including visit
frequency, visit duration and what activities were undertaken during
visits.

A range of “managed” (current) and “unmanaged” landscape
visualisations were included to convey each element of degradation
after 10 years, if additional management procedures were not carried
out (Fig. 2). Managed images consisted of photographs taken on publicly accessible land and from a height of 1.65 m to simulate views
from a human perspective. Unmanaged images were generated by a
professional landscape architect using photo realistic layers of path deterioration and native vegetation. Visualisations are a common aid in CV
studies and have been adopted to convey landscape changes due to
windfarm projects (Kipperberg et al., 2019; Einarsdóttir et al., 2019),
riverside regeneration (Verbič et al., 2016) and forest management
strategies (Madureira et al., 2011).
Section four of the survey provided the contingent valuation scenario and question. Respondents were presented with a detailed description of the objectives of the new lakeside management plan. The
lakeside management plan would last 10 years and would ensure path
quality, lakeside access and lake views were preserved in their current
condition. It was made clear to respondents that if the lakeside management plan did not go ahead, the impacts of vegetation overgrowth and
path deterioration proposed in the “unmanaged” images were likely to
occur, representing the status quo/baseline option (Johnston et al.,
2017). The lakeside management plan consisted of areas of lakeside
space management, view management and path management and
these were depicted in a series of maps and textually.
3.4. Eliciting willingness-to-pay
Respondents were informed that the current land managers would
pay for 80% of the costs of the new lakeside management plan if it
went ahead, with the remaining 20% of funding coming from increases
in income tax that would be stored in a ring-fenced fund. Some water
related contingent valuation studies in Scotland have adopted local
taxes as payment vehicles, however, these have focused on scenarios
which predominantly impact local communities (Needham and
Hanley, 2019a; Hunter et al., 2012). Income tax provides a plausible
payment vehicle for this study given that it is shared between all members of the sample and has been used in previous nationwide CV research in Scotland (Kuhfuss et al., 2016). Furthermore, lakeside spaces
at Loch Lomond and Loch Leven are partly managed by government
funded organisations and income tax, therefore, provides an appropriate and realistic payment vehicle.
The next section of the survey used two questions to gauge respondents WTP for the new lakeside management plan. Firstly, respondents
were asked if they were willing to pay anything, even a small amount, in
additional annual income tax to help fund the new lakeside management plan. Respondents who were willing to contribute were presented
with a payment ladder with values ranging from £0.5 (50p) to £120.
Payment ladder values (see supplementary material) were determined
based on qualitative and quantitative pre-testing. For each payment
value, respondents could respond by selecting “Yes” if they would be
deﬁnitely willing to pay the amount in additional income tax annually
to help fund the new plan, “No” if they were deﬁnitely not willing to
pay the amount or “Unsure” if they were uncertain if they would be
willing to pay the amount or not. The payment ladder valuation format
was chosen to capture respondent uncertainty in their maximum willingness to pay (Hanley et al., 2009).

3.3. Status quo and valuation scenario
3.5. Attitudinal and sociodemographic questions
Section 3 introduced the valuation scenario and presented the status
quo and “take action” options. Respondents were made aware that the
costs of managing either lake were increasing in the near future due
to increased pressure from rising visitor numbers and overgrowing native vegetation. Without additional management, each site would degrade in terms of loss of views of the waterbody from pathways,
reduced lakeside access due to aquatic and terrestrial vegetation overgrowth and path deterioration due to erosion from increased footfall.

The ﬁnal section of the survey included a range of statement-based
questions to determine the environmental, cultural and health related
importance of lakes in Scotland to each respondent. Based on a ﬁve
point Likert scale (Strongly Disagree, Disagree, Neither, Agree, Strongly
Agree) respondents were asked how much they agreed with statements
related to water bodies and health, tourism, conservation and national
identity (Fig. 3). Respondents were also presented with a ﬁve point
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Fig. 2. Example of visualisation: Managed (1) and unmanaged (2) lake views at Loch Lomond.

Likert scale (Very Unconﬁdent, Unconﬁdent, Neither, Conﬁdent, Very
Conﬁdent) to gauge perceived payment and policy consequentiality
(Fig. 4). Policy consequentiality is the belief that responses to the survey
will affect the supply of the environmental good in question and payment consequentiality is the belief that the respondent's stated WTP
will affect how much they actually have to pay for the good, should it
be provided (Zawojska et al., 2019). The survey concluded with
sociodemographic questions (e.g. age, gender and household income),
since such factors commonly inﬂuence WTP (Whitehead, 2006).
3.6. Statistical analysis
All statistical analysis was carried out in Stata (version 15.1). A logistic regression model or logit model was used to analyse whether a respondent was willing to pay (WTP N £0) or not (WTP = £0). The
determinants of WTP were analysed using an interval regression
model. The payment card approach adopted in this study allows WTP
responses to be elicited as a range. The highest payment value that a respondent is deﬁnitely willing to pay is the most conservative estimate,
otherwise known as lower-bound WTP. The lowest payment value
that a respondent is deﬁnitely not willing to pay is classiﬁed as upperbound WTP – this is the least conservative estimate. However, the
true WTP value may fall between lower-bound and upper-bound WTP
and selecting either for analysis may result in underestimating or
overestimating WTP (Cameron and Huppert, 1989). Interval regression
uses the lower-bound and upper-bound responses on the payment card
as the dependent variables, minimising the potential of over or
underestimating WTP.
The ﬁnal modelling approach to identify the determinants of
whether a respondent was willing to pay or not and the amount a respondent was willing to pay (Eq. (1)) consisted of multiple explanatory
variables (Table 1). The stated preference literature suggests that the

valuation of an environmental good is impacted by a variety of
sociodemographic factors and the relationship between the respondent
and the good in question. Economic theory and a wide range of stated
Table 1
Description of independent variables used in the modelling process.
Variable

Description

Household income ranging from b£15 k– N£100 k per annum: (9
categories, midpoint of each category used in regression)
AGE
Age categories ranging from 18 – N65: (6 categories, midpoint of
each category used in regression)
ENVGROUP
Member of an environmental group (0 = no/1 = yes)
DISTANCE
Natural log of distance to site ranging from 0 to 5 miles to N
200 miles: (10 categories, midpoint of each category used in
regression)
USER
Has visited the lake in last year (0 = no/1 = yes)
DURATION
Duration of time spent when visiting any BS from 0 min to
N480 min (8 h): (10 categories, midpoint of each category used in
regression)
POLICY_CON “How conﬁdent are you that the new Lochside Management Plan
for Loch X will be carried out?”
(0 = strongly disagree, disagree or neither/1 = agree or strongly
agree)
PAY_CON
“How conﬁdent are you, that if the new Lochside Management Plan
for Loch X goes ahead, that your income tax would rise to help pay
for it?”
(0 = strongly disagree, disagree or neither/1 = agree or strongly
agree)
TOURISM
“I believe that lochs (lakes) are important for attracting tourists to
Scotland.”
(0 = strongly disagree, disagree, neither or agree/1 = strongly
agree)
IDENTITY
“I believe that lochs are important elements of Scotland's national
identity.”
(0 = strongly disagree, disagree, neither or agree/1 = strongly
agree)
INCOME
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preference studies indicate that WTP increases with rising income
(Barbier et al., 2017). Several studies have also indicated that membership of an environmental group is a signiﬁcant determinant of WTP
(Needham and Hanley, 2019a; Dahal et al., 2018). Respondents who directly use the environmental good in question tend to value changes
higher than those who do not use the good and as distance between
the site in question and the residence of the respondent increases,
WTP tends to decrease, particularly in the case of users (Bateman
et al., 2006).
WTPi ¼ β0 þ β1 INCOME þ β2 ENVGROUP þ β3 DISTANCE þ β4 USER
þ β5 DURATION þ β6 POLICY CON þ β7 PAY CON
þ β8 TOURISM þ β9 IDENTITY þ εi
ð1Þ
Value may also arise from beliefs and behaviours that are not directly
related to the good in question as, familiarity with a topic or environmental good (e.g. blue spaces in general) may make valuing a good at
a speciﬁc site more informed (Kniivilä, 2006). Perceived payment and
outcome consequentiality were included in the interval regression
explaining WTP variation, since from Zawojska et al. (2019) it was expected that WTP would increase with policy consequentiality and decrease with payment consequentiality. Explanatory variables related
to attitudinal responses and blue space usage and engagement were
also tested to identify the best ﬁtting model. Additional explanatory variables were selected based on an evaluation of Akaike information criterion (AIC) and Bayesian information criterion (BIC) (Šebo et al., 2019).
Variance inﬂation factors (VIF) were analysed during the development
of each ﬁnal model to test for multicollinearity among explanatory
variables.
In previous contingent valuation literature, the valuation gap (VG) or
uncertainty range is deﬁned as the difference between upper and
lower-bound WTP (Smith et al., 2019; Hanley et al., 2009). Given that
the values in the payment card used in this study are not equally spaced,
taking an absolute value of the valuation gap carries some assumption
as the size of the gap may be overestimated in the higher end of the payment card, where there are larger intervals between payment values. To
account for any overestimation in the valuation gap as a result of the
payment card format, the valuation gap was taken as a percentage of
upper-bound willingness to pay (Voltaire et al., 2013) and can be denoted as stated in Eq. (2):

VGi ¼



UWTPi−LWTPi
 100
UWTPi

ð2Þ

where VGi is the valuation gap and UWTPi and LWTPi are the upper and
lower-bound WTP responses indicated by the respondent. This approach provides a valuation gap that is relative to the payment card
choices of uncertainty faced by the respondent. Respondents who did
not select “Unsure” to any values on the payment card were excluded
from the analysis as any differences between upper and lower-bound
WTP may have occurred as a result of the payment card format, rather
than preference uncertainty.
An OLS regression model was developed to understand the determinants of the valuation gap (Hanley et al., 2009). Independent variables
(Eq. (3)) were selected for the modelling process based on the stated
preference literature. Previous research has indicated that the age and
income of a respondent can affect uncertainty regarding the valuation
of environmental goods (Voltaire et al., 2013). Based on previous
work, it was anticipated that respondents who have used each site in
the last year and those who reside closer to each site will report a
lower valuation gap as they are likely to be more familiar with the environmental good in question (Hanley et al., 2009). There were no priors
on the direction or signiﬁcance of any effect of perceived consequentiality on the valuation gap, but this seemed to be an interesting effect to

investigate empirically.
VGi ¼ β0 þ β1 INCOME þ β2 USER þ β3 AGE þ β4 DISTANCE
þ β5 PAY CON þ β6 POLICY CON þ εi

ð3Þ

4. Results
4.1. Descriptive statistics
In total, 1108 survey responses were received from the online
panel. After reviewing all initial responses, 24 were removed due to
missing information and 28 were removed due to illogical payment
card responses (e.g. where a respondent was willing to pay a higher
value on the payment card but not a lower value) resulting in a ﬁnal
sample of 1056 for the econometric analysis. A subsample for each
lake was created based on the version of the survey completed by
the respondent. The ﬁnal sample was made up of 534 responses to
the Loch Lomond version of the survey and 522 responses to the
Loch Leven version. On average, respondents took 13 minutes to
complete the Loch Lomond version and 15 minutes to complete the
Loch Leven survey. The sociodemographic characteristics of both
subsamples (Table 2) were representative of the adult population
in Scotland according to important measured characteristics. The
modal household income category for each subsample was
£20,000–£30,000 per annum, which aligns with the median household income in Scotland – £23,000 (Scottish Government, 2019).

Table 2
Descriptive statistics for sociodemographic information: Loch Lomond (n = 534) and Loch
Leven (n = 522).
% of sample (Lomond)

% of sample (Leven)

Income
Under £15,000
£15,000–£20,000
£20,000–£30,000
£30,000–£40,000
£40,000–£50,000
£50,000–£60,000
£60,000–£80,000
£80,000–£100,000
Over £100,000

21.05
14.66
25.19
15.79
10.53
4.32
5.26
2.26
0.94

19.54
13.41
20.88
19.16
11.11
6.51
5.94
1.92
1.53

Gender
Male
Female

45.76
54.24

47.69
52.31

Environmental group
No
Yes

89.70
10.30

88.31
11.69

Age
18–25
26–34
35–44
45–54
55–64
65 or older

10.15
18.23
23.12
18.61
15.31
14.47

11.88
12.84
22.61
21.84
20.50
10.34

Highest education level
Secondary school
College
University (undergraduate)
University (postgraduate)

37.78
27.44
24.81
9.96

27.20
32.76
28.93
11.11

Relationship status
Divorced
Married
Single (never married)
Widowed

11.24
52.25
33.71
2.81

11.11
55.75
29.50
3.64
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Table 3
Descriptive statistics for additional variables: Loch Lomond (n = 534) and Loch Leven
(n = 522).
% of sample (Lomond)

% of sample (Leven)

52.62
47.38

31.03
68.97

Distance to site from residence
b5 miles
4.49
5 miles–10 miles
4.87
10 miles–20 miles
9.74
20 miles–30 miles
11.99
30 miles–50 miles
18.35
50 miles–70 miles
13.11
70 miles–100 miles
15.73
100 miles–150 miles
7.68
150 miles–200 miles
8.43
N200 miles
5.62

2.11
3.26
7.09
11.30
20.88
16.86
16.09
10.15
5.56
6.70

BS view from household
Yes
No

26.40
73.60

28.16
71.84

Average duration of BS visits
Never visit
b30 min
30 min–1 h
1 h–1.5 h
1.5 h–2 h
2 h–3 h
3 h–4 h
4 h–5 h
5 h–8 h
N8 h

10.11
10.49
24.72
16.85
14.23
9.55
4.49
5.24
2.62
1.69

11.11
12.45
24.14
18.39
10.34
10.92
7.47
2.30
1.72
1.15

Visits BS to socialise
Yes
No

23.78
76.22

17.05
82.95

Visits BS to interact with nature
Yes
30.15
No
69.85

28.54
71.46

Visited site in last year
Yes
No
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The population of Scotland has a slight majority of females (52%)
(National Records of Scotland, 2019), the Loch Leven subsample
was highly representative (52%) and the Loch Lomond subsample
was less representative (54%) but reﬂected the gender balance in
the population. The modal age category of each subsample was
40–45 which is highly representative of the median age for males
(42) and females (41) in Scotland (National Records of Scotland,
2019).
Table 3 provides summary statistics related to usage of Loch
Lomond and Loch Leven, and how respondents engage with blue
spaces in general. During the last year (since August 2018) over
half (53%) of the Loch Lomond subsample had visited the site. The
national importance of Loch Lomond as recreational site is
highlighted by the majority of the sample – which is drawn from
all Scottish households, not just those that are located near Loch
Lomond - having visited the lake in the last year. The number of respondents who had visited the site in the last year was lower in the
Loch Leven subsample (31%). A small portion of each subsample
lived within 10 miles each the site, approximately 9% for Loch
Lomond and 5% for Loch Leven. The modal distance category (i.e.
how far a respondent lived from the lake they were questioned on)
was 30–50 miles for both subsamples. The majority (approximately
90%) of respondents in both subsamples had visited a blue space in
the last year, with most visits lasting between 30 minutes and an
hour.
4.2. Attitudinal responses
Regarding lochs speciﬁcally, the majority of respondents of each
subsample strongly agreed that conserving lochs was important for
wildlife in Scotland, that lochs were important for attracting tourists
to Scotland and that lochs were an important part of Scotland's national
identity (Fig. 3). Collectively, the strong positive responses suggested
possible rationales for non-use and existence values among respondents. Around half of respondents in the Loch Lomond (47%) and Loch
Leven (44%) subsample agreed that blue space could play an important
role in improving health and well-being.

Fig. 3. Responses to statement based questions: (1) Spending time near water such as the sea, coasts, rivers lochs, lakes, canals etc. can play an important role in improving health and wellbeing; (2) I believe that the conservation and protection of lochs is important for wildlife in Scotland; (3) I believe that lochs are important for attracting tourists to Scotland; and (4) I
believe that lochs are important elements of Scotland's national identity.
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4.3. Policy and payment consequentiality

4.4. Public willingness-to-pay

The majority of respondents from the Loch Leven and Loch Lomond
subsample elicited positive (conﬁdent or very conﬁdent) responses to
perceived outcome consequentiality (Fig. 4). Most respondents in
both subsamples believed that the management plan proposed in the
contingent valuation scenario would go ahead. Only a small portion of
respondents in each subsample - Loch Lomond (15%) and Loch Leven
(14%) – selected “unconﬁdent” or “very unconﬁdent” to the policy consequentiality question. For payment consequentiality at Loch Lomond,
most respondents (42%) in the subsample were conﬁdent that their income tax would increase to help fund the management plan. This trend
was not present in the Loch Leven subsample as “neither” was the
modal category (39%). However, more respondents elicited positive responses (conﬁdent or very conﬁdent – 42%) than negative responses
(unconﬁdent or very unconﬁdent - 19%) for payment consequentiality
in the Loch Leven subsample.

The majority of respondents in both subsamples were willing to contribute a positive amount towards the preservation of lakeside quality at
Loch Leven and Loch Lomond (see Fig. 5). For Loch Lomond 76% had a
WTP N 0 and for Loch Leven 65% had a WTP N 0. Respondents' reasons
for not being willing to pay are summarised in Table 4 and were divided
into protest (coded P) and true-zero responses (coded TZ). Protest responses suggest a respondent has rejected part of the valuation exercise,
such as the choice of payment vehicle, whereas true zero responses indicate the respondent accepts the valuation scenario but has no effective demand for the good (Meyerhoff and Liebe, 2006). The main
reasons for not being prepared to pay towards the protection of lakeside
quality at Loch Lomond and Loch Leven were not being able to afford to
pay (55% and 47%, respectively), the belief that it was not their responsibility to pay for the management of Loch Lomond/Loch Leven (21%
and 16%, respectively) and preferring to spend household income on

Fig. 4. Responses to policy (1) and payment (2) consequentiality questions: (1) How conﬁdent are you that the new Lochside Management Plan for Loch Leven will be carried out? (2) How
conﬁdent are you, that if the new Lochside Management Plan for Loch Leven goes ahead, that your income tax would rise to help pay for it?

other things (8% and 15%, respectively). Protest responses accounted
for approximately 20% of zero responses in both subsamples and were
removed for further analysis since these responses do not tell us
whether or how much people cared about the environmental changes
being valued (Jones et al., 2008).
A summary of lower-bound, midpoint and median WTP for each
subsample is included in Table 5. Based upon lower-bound WTP,
which is the maximum amount each respondent stated they were definitely willing to pay, mean WTP was £12.06 (SE = 1.03) per household
per annum for protecting lakeside quality at Loch Lomond. Mean-lower
bound WTP for the protection of lakeside quality at Loch Leven (based
on lower-bound WTP) was £8.44 (SE = 0.79) per household per
annum. Midpoint WTP (the midpoint between lower and upperbound WTP as reﬂected in the payment ladder) for Loch Lomond was
£21.76 (SE = 1.33) and £15.62 (SE = 1.09) for Loch Leven.
4.5. Determinants of willingness-to-pay
Fig. 5. Highest payment value that respondent would deﬁnitely be willing to pay (lowerbound WTP).

A logistic regression (Table 6) was carried out to identify what independent variables inﬂuenced whether a respondent was willing to pay
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Table 4
Summary of true zero and protest responses.

TZ
TZ
TZ
TZ
P
P
P

Summary of zero bids
TZ = true-zero response
P = protest response

% of sample (Lomond) n = 163

% of sample (Leven) n = 215

I am not concerned about these changes at Loch Leven/Lomond
I do not believe we need to invest in the management of lochs.
I would like to contribute but cannot afford to.
I would prefer to spend my income on other things.
I do not want the management plan to go ahead.
I would need to know more about the plan to make a decision.
It is not my responsibility to invest in Loch Lomond.
Other reason.

1.23
3.07
54.60
7.98
1.84
6.75
21.47
3.07

2.33
1.40
46.51
14.88
0.47
6.98
16.28
11.16

(WTP N £0) for the protection of lakeside quality at either site or not
(WTP = £0). Household income was signiﬁcantly associated with
being willing to pay for Loch Leven (p b 0.1) and Loch Lomond
(p b 0.01), with a stronger effect being found for the Loch Lomond subsample. A signiﬁcant negative association was present between being
willing to pay and distance (p b 0.01) in the Loch Leven subsample, suggesting those living further from the site were more likely to elicit a zero
WTP response. A signiﬁcant positive association was identiﬁed between
both consequentiality questions for each subsample. For the Loch
Lomond subsample, a highly signiﬁcantly positive association was identiﬁed for both policy (p b 0.01) and payment consequentiality (p b 0.01).
The effect of policy consequentiality (p b 0.01) was stronger in the Loch
Leven subsample, however, the effect of payment consequentiality
(p b 0.1) was weaker.
Interval regression models were developed to identify how each of
the selected independent variables inﬂuenced stated WTP in the Loch
Lomond and Loch Leven subsamples (Table 7). The selected
sociodemographic variables had similar effects on WTP for both subsamples. A signiﬁcant positive association was identiﬁed between
household income and WTP for Loch Leven (p b 0.01) and Loch Lomond
(p b 0.01), with a stronger effect being found for Loch Lomond. For the
Loch Leven subsample, a signiﬁcant positive association was present between membership of environmental group and WTP, with - all else
being equal - environmental group members willing to pay £6.33
more than non-members (p b 0.05). The “distance decay effect” suggests that as the distance between a respondent and an environmental
good increases, WTP decreases (Lee, 2016). A small but signiﬁcant distance decay was present in the Loch Lomond subsample with WTP decreasing as the distance a respondent lived from the site increased
(p b 0.01), but no such effect was found for Loch Leven. In the case of
Loch Leven, a signiﬁcant positive correlation between site usage in the
last year and WTP was identiﬁed. Respondents who had visited Loch
Leven in the last year were, all else being equal, willing to pay £3.93
more than respondents who had not visited (p b 0.05). In contrast, a signiﬁcant negative association was identiﬁed for the Loch Lomond subsample, with users - all else being equal - willing to pay £4.71 less
Table 5
Summary of WTP for the protection of lakeside quality.
Willingness to pay summary

Loch Lomond

Loch Leven

Mean WTP (lower bound) (£)
SE
95% CI
Median WTP (lower bound) (£)
Mean WTP (mid-point) (£)
SE
95% CI
Median WTP (mid-point) (£)
Predicted WTP (interval regression) (£)
SE
95% CI
Sample size (protest responses removed)
Number of true zero bids

12.06
1.03
10.04–14.08
5.00
21.76
1.33
19.14–24.37
10.00
18.72
0.42
17.90–19.56
483
114

8.44
0.79
6.90–9.99
2.00
15.62
1.09
13.48–17.77
6.00
12.77
0.38
12.01–13.52
471
164

than respondents who had not visited the site in the last year
(p b 0.1). The average duration of a respondents' visits to blue spaces
was positively associated (p b 0.01) with WTP for both subsamples.
A signiﬁcant positive correlation was identiﬁed between WTP and
perceived payment consequentiality in both Loch Lomond (p b 0.1)
and Loch Leven (p b 0.05) subsamples. All else being equal, respondents
who elicited positive responses (conﬁdent or very conﬁdent) to the
payment consequentiality question were willing to pay more at Loch
Lomond (£4.34) and Loch Leven (£3.88) than those who did not elicit
positive responses (neither, unconﬁdent or very unconﬁdent). A significant positive association was identiﬁed between policy consequentiality and WTP in the Loch Leven subsample (p b 0.01), with all else being
equal, respondents who reported positive responses, willing to pay
£7.74 more than respondents who did not select a positive policy consequentiality response. A signiﬁcant positive association between respondents who strongly agreed that lochs represented an important part of
Scotland's cultural identity and WTP was identiﬁed for the Loch Lomond
subsample (p b 0.1). For the Loch Leven subsample, respondents who
strongly agreed that lochs were important for attracting tourists to Scotland elicited signiﬁcantly higher WTP values than those who did not
strongly agree with the statement (p b 0.05).
4.6. Determinants of the valuation gap
The majority of respondents who were willing to pay for Loch
Lomond (75%) and Loch Leven (70%) reported WTP as a range by
selecting “Unsure” to one or more of values on the payment card. The
valuation gap data was similarly distributed for both subsamples
(Fig. 6). The mean valuation gap was 70.4% (SE = 0.94) for the Loch
Lomond subsample and 71.0% (SE = 1.05) for the Loch Leven subsample (see Fig. 6). An OLS regression was carried out to identify what
Table 6
Logistic regression models for WTP N 0 for lakeside quality protection at Loch Lomond and
Loch Leven.
Variable
INCOME
ENVGROUP
DISTANCE
USER
DURATION
POLICY_CON
PAY_CON
TOURISM
IDENTITY
Constant
Observations
AIC
BIC
Log likelihood

Loch Lomond
0.02⁎⁎⁎
0.17
−0.09
0.08
0.00
0.81⁎⁎⁎
0.76⁎⁎⁎
0.43
0.68⁎⁎
−0.54
485
467.75
509.59
−223.87

Note: Standard errors in parentheses.
⁎⁎⁎ p b 0.01.
⁎⁎ p b 0.05.
⁎ p b 0.1.

Loch Leven
(0.01)
(0.42)
(0.13)
(0.26)
(0.00)
(0.26)
(0.26)
(0.34)
(0.34)
(0.62)

0.01⁎
0.61
−0.43⁎⁎⁎
0.08
0.00⁎⁎
0.94⁎⁎⁎
0.46⁎
0.60⁎
0.57⁎
0.43
471
528.75
570.30
−254.37

(0.01)
(0.38)
(0.14)
(0.26)
(0.00)
(0.23)
(0.24)
(0.33)
(0.33)
(0.62)
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Table 7
Interval regression models for WTP for lakeside quality protection at Loch Lomond and
Loch Leven.
Variable
INCOME
ENVGROUP
DISTANCE
USER
DURATION
POLICY_CON
PAY_CON
TOURISM
IDENTITY
Predicted WTP
Constant
Observations
AIC
BIC
Log likelihood

Loch Lomond
0.31⁎⁎⁎
2.85
−2.50⁎⁎
−4.71⁎
0.03⁎⁎⁎
2.01
4.34⁎
−2.93
8.94⁎
18.72
10.95
485
2683.86
2729.84
−1330.93

Loch Leven
(0.06)
(3.79)
(1.21)
(2.59)
(0.01)
(2.53)
(2.56)
(3.45)
(3.50)
(0.42)
(5.85)

0.11⁎⁎⁎
6.33⁎⁎
−0.98
3.93⁎⁎
0.03⁎⁎⁎
7.74⁎⁎⁎
3.88⁎⁎
6.06⁎⁎
−0.06
12.76
−0.36
471
2722.48
2768.19
−1350.24

(0.04)
(2.66)
(0.99)
(1.97)
(0.01)
(1.85)
(1.86)
(2.59)
(2.65)
(0.38)
(4.61)

Note: Standard errors in parentheses.
⁎⁎⁎ p b 0.01.
⁎⁎ p b 0.05.
⁎ p b 0.1.

independent variables inﬂuenced the size of the valuation gap; that is,
why some people are more uncertain about the value they place on
protecting lakeside quality (Table 8). The results of the regression analysis suggest different factors inﬂuenced the size of the valuation gap in
the two subsamples. For the Loch Lomond subsample, a negative and
signiﬁcant association (p b 0.05) was present between age and the
size of the valuation gap, suggesting older respondents were more certain about their preferences. Usage of either lake was positively associated with the size of the valuation gap for both subsamples; however,
neither result was signiﬁcant. Payment consequentiality was signiﬁcantly negatively associated (p b 0.05) with the valuation gap in the
Loch Leven subsample. All else being equal, respondents who believed
their responses to be consequential were 4% more certain than those
who did not believe their responses were consequential. In the Loch
Leven subsample, a positive and signiﬁcant association (p b 0.05) was
identiﬁed between distance to the lake and the valuation gap, suggesting respondents who lived further away from the lake were more uncertain in their responses.
5. Discussion
As noted at the outset of this paper, previous valuation studies of
lakes have mainly focused on the economic impact of improving
water quality (Huang et al., 2013; Cooper et al., 2004; Moore et al.,
2011) or increasing water based recreation opportunities (Meyerhoff

Table 8
OLS regression models for identifying determinants of the valuation gap.
Variable

Loch Lomond

INCOME
DISTANCE
USER
AGE
POLICY_CON
PAY_CON
Constant
Observations
AIC
BIC
Log likelihood

0.03
1.65
0.98
−1.29⁎⁎
−2.95
−0.90
68.03
266
2230.96
2256.05
−1108.48

Loch Leven
(0.05)
(1.06)
(2.20)
(0.64)
(2.19)
(2.22)
(5.40)

−0.06
2.64⁎⁎
2.22
0.08
−3.23
−4.11⁎⁎
65.70
211
1745.26
1768.73
−865.63

(0.05)
(1.17)
(2.23)
(0.71)
(2.32)
(2.27)
(5.44)

Note: Standard errors in parentheses.
⁎⁎⁎ p b 0.01.
⁎⁎ p b 0.05.
⁎ p b 0.1.

et al., 2019; Rolfe and Prayaga, 2007). However, with growing understanding of how humans interact with water bodies or blue spaces, it
has become apparent that the majority of visits to water bodies do not
involve direct water contact and that beneﬁts are often accrued from
engagement with water from terrestrial locations e.g. observing views
of water (Nutsford et al., 2016) or undertaking non-water based physical activity such as walking or cycling by the waterside (Vert et al.,
2019). Consequently, improving water quality may not be the highest
value investment in terms of enhancing the ecosystem services offered
by inland waters (Ziv et al., 2016). From a health and well-being perspective, the importance of lakeside space is well documented; however, it is often overlooked in research concerned with the valuation
of ecosystem services offered by lakes. The present study thus investigated public preferences for protecting current lakeside quality, in
terms of lakeside access, lake views and path quality, at two large destination lakes in Scotland.
The values obtained in this study provide novel contributions to a
growing database of economic values related to the ecosystem services
provided by lakes (Reynaud and Lanzanova, 2017). Based on the most
conservative estimates obtained, mean WTP per household per
annum for the protection of lakeside quality at Loch Lomond and Loch
Leven was £12.06 (SE = 1.03) and £8.44 (SE = 0.79), respectively.
These ﬁndings are comparable to recent CV studies focusing on improving water quality at lakes in Europe. For example, Šebo et al. (2019) reported a mean WTP of £9.50 per annum for improvements in water
quality at an urban lake in Slovakia. A more direct comparison is offered
by the work of Hunter et al. (2012) who estimate local residents are
WTP between £9.99 and £12.23 per annum to reduce the number of
days per year that water quality (in terms of cyanobacteria) poses a

Fig. 6. Distribution of valuation gap for (1) Loch Lomond and (2) Loch Leven.
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human health risk at Loch Leven. Whilst the comparison of welfare estimates obtained in CV studies is difﬁcult due to differing elicitation
methods, payment vehicles and the framing of the environmental
good in question, these comparisons contextualise the ﬁndings of the
present study by showing similarities to welfare estimates obtained
for improving water quality. The ﬁndings can assist the decisionmaking processes at water bodies by demonstrating that changes to waterside space have an important non-market economic impact, relative
to improving water quality and that both users and non-users derive
welfare beneﬁts from the protection of lakeside space. Economic analysis that focuses solely on water quality and excludes changes to waterside space, may neglect the effects of a policy on the provision of cultural
ecosystem services that do not require direct water contact and consequently, result in uneconomical and suboptimal water resource management policies.
Kuhfuss et al. (2016) used the CV method to estimate the value of
maintaining access to a variety of publicly funded historic monuments
in Scotland, which like the two lakes in this study, are also valued by individuals who do not routinely visit the sites. Their study found that 48%
of the sample were willing to contribute towards maintaining public access to a variety of historic monuments and mean WTP was £2.79 per
annum. The proportion of responses willing to contribute, and mean
WTP, were greater for both nationally important lakes in this study
than those reported for maintaining public access to historic sites.
Using Scotland as a case study, the observed preferences among users
and non-users of two large samples may inform future debates on the
allocation of public funding between nationally important built and natural environmental resources.
Contingent valuation studies obtain an economic value from a sample of individuals and these values need to be aggregated to the relevant
population to obtain the total value of the good in question (Mitchell
and Carson, 1989). In this study, both subsamples were representative
of the adult population in Scotland based on a number of observable
characteristics, so a coarse aggregation of WTP across the 2.45 million
households in Scotland was performed. Per year the aggregate value
for protecting lakeside quality at Loch Lomond based on mean lowerbound WTP was £20,678,000 and £53,312,000 based on mean midpoint
WTP. Per year the aggregate WTP value for Loch Leven was £29,547,000
based on mean lower-bound WTP and £38,269,000 based on mean midpoint WTP. These substantial aggregate values demonstrate the signiﬁcant economic beneﬁt of protecting lakeside quality at large freshwater
lakes. These values should better inform decision-makers at large freshwater lakes in Scotland and further aﬁeld via beneﬁts transfer approaches, mainly in terms of providing robust economic data that was
not available prior to this study.
As expected respondents with higher household income were signiﬁcantly more likely to be willing to pay and willing to pay signiﬁcantly
more for the protection of lakeside quality than those with lower household income, reinforcing a well-established trend in stated preference
literature and economic theory (Barbier et al., 2017). Indeed, a recent
meta-analysis of CV studies on improving the ecological status of
water bodies suggests income to be a frequently signiﬁcant driver of
WTP (Tyllianakis and Skuras, 2016). The identiﬁcation of a distance
decay effect in the Loch Lomond subsample has been replicated in a
wide variety of CV studies including for rivers (Jørgensen et al., 2013).
This ﬁnding is contrary to a recent study demonstrating a positive distance decay effect in relation to WTP for water quality improvements
at an urban lake in Slovakia (Šebo et al., 2019). Understanding the distance decay effect at large destination water bodies can assist debates
between key stakeholders, national government and local authorities,
by helping to answer critical questions such as who gets the beneﬁts
from investing in blue spaces, and who should bear the cost of managing
these spaces. Investigating distance decay effects can also assist in gauging the extent of the market i.e. the group of people whose welfare could
be affected by the changes at each lake (Smith, 1993). The ﬁndings of
this study suggest that although welfare beneﬁts decrease with greater
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distance to Loch Lomond, the welfare beneﬁts obtained from nationally
important freshwater lakes span far wider than the local scale adopted
in previous valuation studies (Šebo et al., 2019; Hunter et al., 2012).
The interval regression models suggest that people who spend longer periods of time at blue spaces when they visit are willing to pay
greater amounts for the protection of lakeside quality. It may be the
case that respondents who visit for longer periods of time feel more familiar with the lakeside settings in question due to greater familiarity
with similar site characteristics at other blue spaces (Kniivilä, 2006).
In both subsamples, respondents who were conﬁdent or very conﬁdent
that their survey response would affect how much they actually have to
pay for the protection of lakeside quality at Loch Leven or Loch Lomond,
should it be provided were WTP more than those that were not conﬁdent. This is contrary to the result reported in Zawojska et al. (2019)
and it may be the case that respondents used their responses to perceived consequentiality as another way to express their positive preferences for the management plan (Needham and Hanley, 2019b). In the
Loch Leven subsample, respondents who reported positive policy consequentiality responses, reported higher WTP than those who did not
select a positive policy consequentiality response, which is in accord
with the ﬁndings of Zawojska et al. (2019).
Respondents who had visited Loch Leven in the last year (users)
were willing to pay signiﬁcantly more than those who had not visited
(non-users). This result is in line with previous studies that have identiﬁed higher WTP among users of the environmental good in question
(Bateman et al., 2006). Contradictorily, users of Loch Lomond were willing to pay signiﬁcantly less than non-users. This result was unexpected,
however, the high non-use value of Loch Lomond is supported by the
positive responses to statement-based questions regarding the preservation of lakes in Scotland as this is seen to support tourism and protect
wildlife. There are a number of other reasons as to why the protection of
lakeside quality at Loch Lomond may be valued among non-users.
Firstly, people who have not visited the site in the last year may value
the option to visit the site in its current state in the future. Secondly,
non-use value may be induced by altruism, where value is motivated
by safeguarding usage for others, such as one's own children or future
generations. Thirdly, non-use value may be motivated purely by knowing that an environmental good exists in a certain state, irrespective of
potential future use (Nijkamp et al., 2008). Existence value is often associated with environmental goods with unique characteristics or cultural
importance (Hanley et al., 2019) and Loch Lomond falls within these
categories. The negative association observed between visiting Loch
Lomond in the last year and WTP may also suggest that usage is not
an effective indicator of WTP for protecting nationally important natural
resources. Furthermore, it may be the case that lower WTP among users
of Loch Lomond comes as they already make a ﬁnancial contribution towards the management of the site (Rodella et al., 2019) e.g. through car
park charges or investing in services offered by current land managers.
Economic values for environmental goods often exhibit a degree of
uncertainty (Butler and Loomes, 2007) and when given the option,
many people favour reporting a range of economic values rather than
a speciﬁc value (Mahieu et al., 2017). The present study also found
that the majority of respondents preferred to report WTP as a range of
values. The ﬁndings contribute to a small but growing body of research
dedicated to understanding what determines the size of this range or
valuation gap. In the Loch Leven subsample, distance between the
household and lake was signiﬁcantly associated with the size of valuation gap. This ﬁnding is in alignment with previous research showing location relative to the site inﬂuences the size of the valuation gap
(Hanley et al., 2009). In both subsamples, no signiﬁcant association
was observed between using the site in the last year and the size of
the valuation gap. These ﬁndings are in contrast to results obtained by
Hanley et al. (2009) for beach quality improvements in Scotland, and
cast doubt over the assumption that familiarity with the environmental
good in question is associated with higher payment certainty and that
usage is a good proxy for familiarity. Respondents who believed their
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income tax would be increased if the management plan at Loch Leven
went ahead reported signiﬁcantly lower valuation gaps than respondents who were unconﬁdent that their income tax would be increased.
The negative relationship identiﬁed between payment consequentiality
and the size of the valuation gap represents a novel ﬁnding, although it
is not clear what the behavioural mechanism behind such a relationship
might be.
6. Conclusion
Bodies of freshwater offer valuable ecosystem services; however,
there remains signiﬁcant and ongoing debate on their economic value
and how this value is impacted by water resource management policies.
Economic valuations of water policies and their impact on lake ecosystem services often focus on water quality or changes to water-based
recreation opportunities. The emerging blue space, health and wellbeing research agenda has highlighted the importance of waterside
space in facilitating cultural ecosystem services at inland water bodies
and yet waterside space is overlooked in the economic valuation literature. Findings from this CV study of two large freshwater lakes have important and internationally relevant implications. Firstly, the ﬁndings
suggest that changes to lakeside space have important non-market economic impacts and, therefore, greater consideration of these changes
can improve and reﬁne decision-making processes at large water bodies. Secondly, by determining the non-market value of protecting lakeside quality, valuable economic data is provided that can inform
decision making at large lakes across Scotland and further aﬁeld.
Thirdly, by determining how the beneﬁts of protecting lakeside quality
are shared across a sample of users and non-users, the ﬁndings can inform decisions related to resource allocation and debates around who
beneﬁts from and, therefore, who should fund the management of nationally important water bodies. Fourthly, the study provides insight
on the determinants of the valuation gap, by highlighting the complex
role that consequentiality has on preference uncertainty. The present
study classiﬁes lakeside quality as a package of goods due to lack of previous research on the economic impact of changes to lakeside space.
Consequently, the study does not provide an understanding of preferences between path quality, lake views and lakeside access, which
may further inform management processes. Future research using the
choice experiment (CE) method is needed to understand how attributes
of lakeside quality interact with one another.
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at https://doi.
org/10.1016/j.scitotenv.2020.136921.
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